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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

Pur a cool plait in summer, for lic.iltli
and recreation, visit Linville.Gi andlathci
Mountain, and the bcaulilul region sur-

rounding them.

Regular sales ol ical estate .it l.invillc
on nnil alter (nnc Int. I Hal. Biisiiicm.

tots residence sites sold al private
salt onlv.

Tht Escftda Inn was oicned the 1st.
of June, under tht- management ot Mi

James T. Skilrc. Rcguhar daily stage

from Cranberry.

-- LIN VIL L E- -
INV1TBS INVbSTU'.A HON .IK TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

r Drainage.

Drives,

I'arkH,

jESVk. Set 11 cry.

Plans,

liutldiiig Site,

Investments.

,TVTI.,K IMPROVKMKNT CO.,

.In, lilt' , Kt. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATUH

t SI'.ll A r Till!

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Comumnwhai.tii "F Ma sAcnrsens
CKNTII'K'ATK "I' iNAI.VSII

Mtate Assavcr's Orttee. '.'.I7 Pranklm St
HllSHIN, M SS , April 21, H!U

Tnl'hns H CamplieM, Asheville, North Car
.tina.
rhe samplr ol water suhmittcil foi analv

.1. has h rn ran-rull- exHimniHl, with the Mil

InwItiK results:

s itas Toiatiie a.iai
nsi-- if." total r.oo

tlrnin iter one I'. S eiill n a ""
Thi water is almost enlin-- frei- from nr

came matter. Mhow nu verv slight
iron, snlphur anil lime. The water in
rieellrnt in all resit. It l rry selitom we
tinn w ater so lire irom organic or mineral
matter.

H. I. HllWKP.K,
Stnle Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS.
J

Real Estate Brokers,

And Inveatniciil Axvuta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
t mm r. ttrely placed ml M larreent.

tllfires:
24 & M latton Avenue Second Huor.

frhUdlr

REAL. ESTATE.

Wilts B. Own, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
tStacccmore to Walter B.Owyn)

J&TAULISIIED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loani Securely Placed al S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Cumtnltsiuncn of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
of FiCK-OMthea- u.l Court Wquare.

J. V. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTa MAIN ST,

Just receWrsl, a full line of P.aglish and do
nestle woolen forsprtng and sammer.

tli2aom

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
as PattoaAvenae.

Next I M C A btitM'f. FOBOXS54.
sovt dans

FOB. KENT OE 8ALB.

Hither house owsed by T, WMaoa sharp.

t- -. corset Freach Broad Avesss sa4 Bay.

faod Stmt. Tkcst toast sn located scar

kt crater ol tows, eossssjsts good views.

klgja (Mvattoa. Pot iaAtrsiatioa apply to
" I OHN CHILD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

tifaliritf ViiiM'. M jwf ;.

V

i

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

Ale two uf the bent G cent tuilct soaps on the

market. Colgate's White Clematis, to cents,

lliree for !!.'. other kinds as low as 40 .cnts era

Mir iliiwn. Colgate's Octagon leails all the

laundry snaps. It will wash the finest Int.

lies without injury,

A. D.COOPER,
PROVIDER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Court Stuarc, Corner Main ami LoMikc sis.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

goods that retailed for

$1.50 to im:r yahu.

V P. C A N til TliK Till: liNTIRI! LINK AT

70 CUNTS.

White, lilacs, Pink, lllue and t'unlin 011

While. White on lllmk.

BON MARCIIE."
,17 s. Main street.

STARTLING FACTS.

WIh'ii llio iiiultVriitioii of
FllOll I'roillUls lllMOIIM'N Ml
"t'liiTiil tluit it is lKtrssiir.v
in Inrii'ir tilicN 1o orpuiizc
jissot intions for tin protcr-ti'n- i

of in.niiil'actorii's nml
ImIiI's, it is liiuh (inic tli

rousllUHT consult1!' well till
importune" of tlciilinj'- - with
... i ..li.. t
I ! li iitiiltsrs.
W)4fcfTrT W If, UVTni711 vf K 9illlf,H
Have met willi unusual suc-
cess in their endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a hip,h
slandanl of

VIioIchiiiciicivh and Purli;
ill) tlie (21'ALITY of the
KohIn (l'.V sell.

Our lui'n'p niul over iucreus
jinii trnile i, we think, evi
dence suincient to convince
all "Doubt inn' Thtiinnses"
tiintweiire sellinij; piotlsat
a very low and reasonable
rate. Respect fully

Powell & Snider,
Whotcttale and Retnil Ciro

ecru.

Tim way to make lnont'y iH

to save it. Ami tlio way to
nave it in to have your

tilletl at Carmi-chiu'l- 's

drug Htore, and you.
will find by doing so you will
wave from 25 to 30 jwr cent,
on every preHeription. We
do not take goodH that the
lieople know the price anil
mark down to eo8t,niitl then
eharn;e two prieen for a pre
scription to makeup MieloHH.

You know clerk hire and
house rent must lie paid and
the profits must be averuged
Home way. A Hint to the wise
in Hutficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Kx tracts in
Htock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
ami Mr. Chaw. W.
with me and will be pleased
to uieet their friends and cus-turner- s.

Don't forget the
plaee. (JaiiniiliMel's drug-
store, No. 20 fciouth Muin
street, Asheville, N. C.

THE HAITI AND SCHOOL.
HOME Ma DAY SCHOOL FOR IRU,

Mo. 40 Preack Broad Avras.
At SB. BURGWYN MAlTLAND.PKINCirAL.

Coapttest teacher, asd thorotiah Inatrac
tlo. Lcaaoas in Mask-- . CAlaa raintlna ai d '
KeashiKtoa RtohroMcry aRcuaUanrddarlac ;

ta stunsMr vacauoa. dacMly I

ONE THOUSAND

JOB .ITUli
J THT ItEl'KlVKIl,

ALL SI&ES,

50C, PER D0ZE1 AND UPWARDS.

Wc hnvcjtiHt uN'iiril ui tint uf the mor..

coniilt U 'iiuknof l.iiit hlo Stem wurt timl

nH of all klntls ever nhuwn in this

city. I Iiiihc simr thm ot got ids will rln

urlltoiJill nn u Wc hnvc Hinntfli;rieu

cordial, slierries, uinis, whiskeys, iilfi

brcr, in fact evert kiud ul used. Price

the lowest.

REDl't TI N.
A reduL'liufi of 10 per cMil. In water eoul

and rrfrlgen. tors vtr the next 10 tlnyff

'ion will he vour ihii'ice to get one t'heap.

early. Come to us our atovk la the

largest and priced the low cut.

J T US

41 Patluu Ave.

Wc have the oppot tututy lately

otU'rcd tn rediu'i pticchon many Spittm anil

Summer Roods.

New icnmiuuMc thiiiKs ui ririiiK almost

every dny.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVIS.

STRAW HATS

REGARDLESS

OF COST.

F. E. MITCHELL,

NO, 28 PATTON A V UN UK.

i'S

PIANOS:

STEINWAY , EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORUANSl
LCOX (k WIIITK, HAKRANII & VoTUV

KIMHAl.L.

BANJOS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

lZr ' :
Ml l sr. r.MT.

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

I can refer to hunttn d o' patrons, the best
men In Western North Carolina. Call on or
a'ldress

C. FAL.K.
35 N. Malu Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
UK

ftpartaiiburjr, M. C.

Mme. At. Fuac Smith
Ft out New Vork,

I nrrnarrd tn avcnmnllah the verv hrt In
drca maalas; ataaort sottce. T 8. Mala at

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

Artistic Jdllllacry Very cheap,
Jaa81a

(ISM MED.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCI-

DENT IN OHIO.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS KILLED;

SEVERAL INJURED.

A FretKhl Train CranheN Into the
Rear of a Pawuitixer Cuacli,
llrlnitlnit Aitonlzltiit To
More Than a Hcorc-Pleadl- nK

lo e Killt'd

CLiiVBi.ANU, O.July 3. Al 3 o'clock

till, morning at Ravenna, Ohio, on the

New Vork, Lake lirie and Wcitcrn rail-

road It'itiu No. H, the lam eipresa bound

for New Vork, while stundinj; rit the de-

pot awaiting orders, was dashed into

from the rear by n freight. The day

conch in the rear was completely tclcs-cope-

and nineteen passengers killed and
tliirtr-einl- severely wotinsled.

The coach and two sleeiers lorward
took lire anil were soon consumed, burn-iii-

the bodies so that they were al-

most unrecognizable. A secial surgeons'
and nurses' train has been sent from
Vouii(;stown,

The Particular.
Alliance, ()., Julv 3. The wreck at

Kavciiuu on the New York, I.nkclvrie and
Wi slci n railroad is the most disastrous
that has over occurred on the Uric road.

A l train was sent from Yoiiiis-tow- n

conveying stngcom anil nurses to
care lor the injured. As yet the names
ol the kilUd and the injured are not
obtainable,

Died In llielr He rllis.
Many of the passengers on the train

were asleep when the awlul crash came
and a number were crushed to death in

their berths. A terrible scene followed.
There were cries for help from nil parts ol

the train, mingled with living moans ol
others whose lives were being crushed
out,

Cruahed and Hrulned.
Steam was escaping from the iiionslci

freight engine, and soon the vieckcatighl
lire ami the flumes crowded iioti those
who were fast in the wreck. The few

iersons who ese,iied without injury
worked with almost sucrluimun power
in their cll'orts lo rescue the more unfor-

tunate ones.
Horrible.

In several instances persons were
slowly burned to death while pleading
with their lasl breath for the help which
could not be rendered.

The wreck was most complete. The
eats were piled umiii and across each
other almost in a solid mass.

The small pai ty of rescuers worked at
a disadvantage. As rapidly us the

were rescued they were conveyed
lo the station where physicians from
Kavciiuu and other near Hiints rendered
all the assistance possible. The lire was
hunlly extinguished, hat not until several
jicrsous had ici ishel.

AwallliiK IdeiitllicatloH.
In a couple ol hums the company hail1

responded nnd a relief Lrain with a corps
ol physicians and nuiscs arrived from!

Cleveland and other points, and the in--

jured were given every attention. Those
able lo be removed were sent lo Cleve
land and placed in a hospital there. The
,1,,1 ...miv..,I ., r...,m t n,l..r.l

takers in Ravenna where they will ttwail
identification. Some me so badly burned
and ilisliyineil thai it will lie u difficult
task to identify them at once.

At 10 o'clock a list of names had not
been secured. IJverv one had been busy
in their efforts to alleviate the sufferings
of the injured and recover dead bodies

.r .t - -irom i ne great mass 01 wtcckcu ami par- -

tially burned cars.
Who is resHnsible for the wreck is a

oiiest ion as vet nut eletm ned. The cor- -

oner will liegin an in.p.estthis aflern.ion.
The company tirticinls now lure say thev
will rentier all the assistance possible and
will as soon as Kissible make the most
complete investigation.

Who's To Hlanic7
It would npiearthat the whole accident

was due to the carelessness of some
one in leaving a switch open. The heavy
freight train was running at the rate of
30 miles an hour and It struck the pas
senger train with full force. It is rumored

that three of the .acmliers of the I'itls- -

burg baseball team were killed in the
wreck, but this is not liclicvcfl, as they
plav uuother game at Cincinnati today.
The Train Was Heavily Loaded.
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eauuhi nml to

AT MOl'NTAIN PARK.

Uood Living; and Wood Kntertalu.
means at Hot Hprlug-s- .

Hot Si'kincs, N. C, July 1. Special.
The dull season which follows winter

ami precedes the summer season has
about closed and the Mountain Park
hotel is rapidly filling up with summer
guests. Under the new management the
hotel is promised the most successful sea-
son known to it in recent years.

Last evening un impromptu entertain-
ment was given by a numlier of the
guests. The large parlor was well rilled
with participants and Sicetators. The
entertainment oiciieil with a flute solo
by Mr. Kred. 15. 1 learn, of the Knoxville
Sentinel; piano accompaniment by Miss
Annie Chapin, of New York, The num-
ber was heartily appluudcd. Mr. W. C.
Seuet, of Columbia, S. C, rcniL-rc- a vo-

cal solo which was highly pleasing to
the audience. He was comicllcd to sing
an encore. Mrs, Judge Lindsay, ot
Frankfort, Ky., recited in a charming
manner "The Spinning Wheel," She
very gracefully complied with the au-

dience' desire and recited a beautiful
poem.

Mr. W. II. I'latt, of Philadelphia,
proved himself an cxicrt at clog, jig anil
wing dancing, notwithstanding his
badlv sprained ankle.

The evening's entertainment closet!
with song by a quartette composed ol
Messrs. YV. C. llenet and A. C. Manson
and Mrs. George C. Chaplin and Mrs.
Lindsay.

On Saturday, July 4, an interesting
program has lieen arranged for the after-
noon and evening. In the alteration the
waiters and colored help will contest for
prizes offered by the guests and hotel
management, for out-doo- r athletic exer-
cises. Among other of the features will
be tlarkey hurdle races, suck races,
greased pig races, climbing greased pole
and three legged races.

In the evening a musical nnd literary
entertainment will begivenby theguests.

PARNi:i.LB MARRIAUK.

It Appears Not ! Have Helped
Him Any.

London, July 3. l'urnell's marriage
has nut helped bis cause, as he and his
Irieuds last week confidently honed it

would. The actios of the Irish bishops
vestcrdny in reaffirming their declaration
that I'arnell was unfit to be n leader to
the Irish people shows that no quarter
will lie given him by the clergy. This is
considered to be a final blow to 1'nriicll'b
cause, and the reception which he met
with at Cailow yesterday shows that
the people have ceased to pay any atten-
tion to him. At Marshall, it may be
added, that I'arnell addressed a meeting
at which only 30 Koplc were iccsciil.
Archbishop! Walsh has written a letter
to Thomas Sexton, M. I'., expressing the
prelate's gratitude for the splendid ser-
vices rendered by Sexton anil his cob
leagues in parliament during the discus-
sion of the Irish land bill. The Arch-
bishop says that although they did not
win success on every point, they still
gained enough to reticent the hill from
being rather a curse than a blessing to
Ireland.

WHO WILL CI.OSK.

Names of the Firms Who! will Oli- -

sere the Fourth of July.
Wc, the undcrsigncd.nierchunts of Ashe-

ville, agree to close our store until 5 p.
m., on July t, IK'.ll;
II. Redwood & Co. I'o well & Snider.
F. li. Mitchell, A. II. Cooper,
Weaver He. M vers, l L. llostic & Co.,
Ilrown, tiudgcr, T. I'. Hamilton,

& Co., J, ll. Ilrcvnrd,
Greer Hi Johnston, H. 1). Harmon S:Co.,
T.J. Rcv'cll, C. I'.HIanlon.VCo.,
A. R. Cooley, iR. i). HucknerS: Co.,
Wm, Kroger, T. S. Morrison,
S. K. Kepler, .Kay & Davenport,
Ilrown & Not Ihuii, IChirk & Heck
llallard, Mich iv. it Iwens & Jenkins,

I ay lor, llotns iV.. I ,
llrolhrrtoii,

J. li. Dickerson, &l.ipiusky & lilliek
Co., ll'cniiinian oi Co.,

A. Whitlock, Y. II. Williamson,
Sumner & Knwls, T.J. Mitchell,
VI iuii l.n Itnrlu. llliiir X' Itri.wn
i Moore. B. It. Maim ci Co..
Sawyer llros., A.V.Jones,

A. Meurs, I. M. Alexander.
The stores of Powell & Snider, Greer &

j0(,n,toni t. J. Kcvcll and Wm. Kroger
winieeltHied from 12 a. m., to !i n. in.
Ilrown, Northup ,: Co., will close from
'J to 5, and J. Iv. Dickerson & Co., will be
closed all tlay.

IIMJ UICAI

Col. Rajr HellH the Runcoinbe
warl.,10UM. i j. B. i,Miic.

The deeds have been signed conveying
Irom Col. J. M Kay to J. IL llostic the
lluncomlie warehouse property, on cor-

ner of Patton avenue and llailey street.
The price pnid was $31,1)00.

The building has lieen leased by Mr.
llostic for the next season to parties who
will continue the warehouse business
until next spring, when Mr. Hostic will
begin the woi kof improving the )i oierty.

The old building will lie torn down
nntl another one, three stories high and
fronting 130 feet on Patton avenue nnd
150 feet on Itailey street, will lie erected
in us stcan.

The first floor will be fitted up for a
wholesale store, pants factory and tour
smaller stores. The second nntl third
stories will be made suitable for a hotel

The new building will cost $30,0110.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Asheboro Courier: Asheboro is to
have un iron foundry. The company
has been organized.

Momoc Iinnuircr: Rev. A. B. Can
dle has a nine or ten months old calf
which is a regular milker. Wc wcrc
shown by Mr. L. M. Howie, nt his mar
ket on Monday, a handful of nails and
pins, which had been taken from the
paunch of a cow which he had just killed
tor beet.

Charlotte News: Dr. I. M. Presslcy, a
prominent citizen of l.ineolntnn, dropiicd
dead on the pavement in front of his resi-

dence there Thursday . UiB death was
due to heart tlisease. Dr. Prcssly was
married to a daughter of Dr. Ilrown, ot
Liiicolnton. His wile and three children
survive him.

W. L. Hell, the managing member of
the furniture store ol Cannons, retzcr &
Itcll, ttopied a Concord Standard re-

porter and said : "This has been a hot
duv. Some time ago we threw the con-
tents of our stovepic upon '.he ground
in the rear of our store. The heat was
so intense on Monday evening, due to its
concentration tor reflection, etc., that the
soot ignited and a tire was prevented by
the accidental discovery in its early
stage."

The largest deal in real estate made
in Salisbury for the last thirty years has
just lieen consumed. Hon. John S. Hen
derson and Messrs. bdwin Shaver, N. 11,

McCanless, J. H. Poust, L. U. Stcere. V,

II. Tbompton, I. 8. McCubbing, M. L,
Iksn.J. M, linden and B. r. Wharton,
of Greensboro, have organized the Cen
tra! Land company nnd purchased from
Shaver & Wharton the land known as
the Shsver field immediately adjoining
the town. The property consists of 270
acres and the price uud way $40,000.
Charlotte Chrouicic.

BLEW THE WHEAT DOWN.

ON1C THOUSAND AC'RICS IN
CHOI'S DKVAHTAl'LU.

Terrllic Hloriu of Wind and Hall
A Loss of al Least (100,1100 In

One section only Everything
UrowliiK DeMroved.
St. Paul, Minn., July 3. The greatest

hail storm known in the northwest in
twenty years passed over a large portion
ol North Dakota yesterday afternoon,
cutting down 10,000 acres of grain just
heading out in Ransom nntl Sergent
counties. The hail stones were of tre
mendous size and covered the ground.
No definite estimate of the loss can be
made, but il is feurcd it will reach at
least $200,000 and leave several hundred
farmers in destitute circumstances.

Callaway, Neb., July 2.- -A terrific
had storm visited this vicinity last night,
sweeping in a southeasterly direction and
covering a tract from live to ten miles in
width. The storm was accompanied liv
a heavy wind and all growing crops in
its course were completely destroyed.
The extent of the territory devastated it.
not less than a whole township.

WHICKIv ARi; THKV?

Nine Vachls and Their Crews
MlHHlnu;.

DliTKOir. Mich., July 3.-- Thc Detroit
Yacht club fleet of twenty-si- x yachts led
here Inst night to take part in a regatta
today at New Ilallimorc, Mich. The
fleet was caught in a heavy wind storm
on Lake St. Clair and so far only seven
iHiats have reached their destination.
Much anxiety is felt for the safety of the
other nineteen Ixiuls nntl crews.

Threatened Oulbreuk suppressed
Los Angki.ks, Cal., June S. Advices

received at army headquarters here are
to the effect that the threatened out-
break among the Moqui Indians ut
(Jruhei village has liccn suppressed.

Will he Hang;?
Mtiui'ms, Tenn., July 3. The verdict

of the jury in the trial of II. Clay King
lor the killing of D. II. l'ostou is mtiidei
in the first degree.

stock UuotullonH.
NKW Vokk, July 3. Uric It): Luke Short

Chicago and Northwestern '1o7:V
Norlolk anil Western ; Kichinoiul
anil West I'oint Terminal Western
' niun 7U.

Baltimore I'rlceM.
IlAi.TiMokR, July 3 -- I'lonr, nteadv nnl un-c-

a licil; weKiern iupcr $;i,.riH((,;(,7r; extra,
ji.oow V'; lamily. V.ur.n.rni. Wheal,
toiitluru. active; u;j lt,r;
iiXifdjluii; No. 'J nd, holier; spot, $i.ous
Ou..nitH. Corn flouthern, white dull ut "il
'i7c.'af; yillow, nommul ut 7uc nuked.

New Vork Market
Nkw Vokk, July 3 --Stock, dull ant!

linn. Money, cuy nt j Ivxchunite, Umn,
hurt, .H7V4,; ftuie h ihU, ikkIcclhI,

Koverniiunt bonrWmill but steady. Cuttoii
quiet, stiles 2 Pules; Uplands. Hc;

N tutu res oH.-ni- and cluwil
qutct and sternly; June, 7 Ufi, July, H.OA;

M I; .September. lt; October, H.UK,
November, 8 47. Holiday on produLC luur-
tters

AFFAIRS OF C0XSEUUENCE.

FOHKItiN.
A cablegram states that the I'oiic w ill

not appoint foreign bishops tor the
United states.

Several thousand on the
Clyde have struck against a 0 per cent.
reduction ol wages.

All recruiting lor the Portuguese army
and navy has been suspended lor the
present, owing to economic reasons. In
iiltlition 3,000 soldiers have received
their discharges from the army.

The Noyoc Vicmyn, the official organ
f the Russian organ ol the Mussina gov

ernment ut St, Petersburg, says that
unless France and Russia make a formal
illiaucc the parties to the dreibuntl will
become so urrogunt that a war will be
provoked.

The Baptist association of Uiiglnnd has
tdoptctl resolutions regretting the bacca
rat revelations and declaring that the
Prince ol ales, instead ot posturing as
the leader ol immoral forces, should be
the leader and inspiration of the moral
lorccs of the empire.

llllMlv.

With the coming in of Idaho asa State
July 4, another star will be atlded to the
llag, making lorty-lou-

Mr. Blaine's condition is reported
worse, lie is saitl to lie siillenng Irom
nervous prostration, but isstill al work.

The building trades strike in Pittsburg
is virtually ut an end. I he striking car
H.'ntcrs, through actual necessity, have

been lorcetl tu surreiuler.

The Iowa Republican State Conven
tion met at Cedar Kapidsaiid nominated
Hiram C. Wheeler tor Oovernor and re
affirmed its plunk in favor of prohibition

President Harrison is nt Cape May
Point now, nnd for the next five or
six weeks will transact all public busi
ness requiring his attention ut that
place.

The Michigan House of Representa
tives, utter a long light, has paused the
senatorial reapportionment bill without
any change and it has been signed by the
liovernor.

Governor Hill is said to Ik aiming to
divide the New York convention between
Flower nnd Chapin for Governor in the
hope of securing the nomination of his
own candidate, judge A. II. Parker.

Hon. Calvin S. Ilricc, chairman ol the
national democratic committee, has ad
dressed a letter to the chairmen of the
state committees urging the orgainzti
turn of democratic societies throughout
the country.

The Australian heavy-weight- Hilly
Smith and Jack Slavin, brother of Frank
P. Slavin, met nt the Occidental Club,
San Francisco, Tuesday night in a finish
tight for a purse of $1,1 50. Slavin won
in the forty-eig- round,

Comptroller of the Treasurer Laccv
attributes the numerous national bank
failures ol lute to three causes shrink
age or collapse of real estute booms, fall
iug off in products of the soil and dis
honesty on the part ol the olhcials.

and Mack Serge Suits ; Ala
paca and Flannel Summer Suits; large
stock. Whitlock Clothing House, 48
South Main street.

views, naturalparkn, wild Rowers and cool fresh
air. Taste ine dummy line.

STDrcss Suits, finest in the market
All sizes, equal to merchant tailor work
Whitlock Clothing House, 8 South Main
street.

Hneclnl Kales and schedule..,
see W. Si. Clarke. Member Amer- -
canTicstei tsroaiera a ssociaiiou.
pSTWill be open for business

evening and night till 12 p. m. The
Whitlock Clothing House, 48 South
Main street.

The Dnmmy Line to sunsetPark now runs niornlnaa as wellas afternoon). Watt-- for Basra ssCamp Patton car at rnbllcsuuusr).

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

n Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER I5RACES.

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one iwnion wui tlisaiipointcd In the use

of them. They are beyond doubt the beat

and most durable bruce ever worn-- la fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
omtiiticd brace nnd sus.K-ndc- In the market

They arc iimplc In conat ruction, easily ad-

justed and worn with perfect comfort.

WE II AV1 JUST KECUIVED

160 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

OR MEN, W0MEM, BOYS AND 6IRLS.

CALL AND liXAMINU TIlliM.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 Houlli Mailt Hi.

J. f! CAMPBELL,

IDEALEll IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AtiENT FOil T11E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT .COMPANY.

Homes lor the Poor Man.
II YOU Watlt to Ik ll.tthlli,r nt f'.pnrw V,..

Imiv one of tuv lots. au,in
short distance of his imliuv. at from $t()tr'.o

iioo per Int. Size from 7rkiru to liooi.lllll.
It. iiiililnll v shatlcil and line view. Call atmy
office lor plats. Terms.. ii cssh. Iialnnee 1,a, a yeurs. J. M. CAMI'llULL.

-- TAKE,
YOl'R'

Broken Jewelry
. ANII

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. in N. Court square.
NKXT DOOIl TO I'OSTOFnCis.

DINNER SETS

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVEU BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

Nob. 57, S9 aud.6i Sustain St.

-- A


